Abstract-The development of society and economy makes people for the pursuit of art is more urgent and intense, and all aspects of social life in the art industry has become an important part in our daily life, for the social and economic development plays an important role. As an important part of the art of professional personnel training in Universities of science and engineering, it is very an important role for China's art education, has a very important position. The article research the present situation of college art faculty and professional teachers of science and technology, statistics and analysis, through the analysis of the similarities and differences analysis pointed out that China's colleges and universities of science and Engineering in the construction of teachers' team In this paper, the main problems in the process and the direction of the development and construction of the art department and the professional teachers in the universities of science and engineering are put forward.
INTRODUCTION Improvement of living standard turns people's attention from the material field to the spiritual field and artistic field. People's enthusiasm in and pursuit of culture and art produces huge social needs, including not only artwork for people to appreciate but also artistic design of products in all walks of life. Facing a large market demand, China timely establishes the major and the college of art and design in colleges and universities in order to meet this kind of demand. In several decades, China's college of arts develops from nothing, from small to large and from weak to strong, achieving comforting achievements and cultivating large quantities of artistic talent for all industries of society. However, there are some problems in development of China's college of arts. Compared with foreign countries, our talent quality is much worse. Although students of art major in colleges of science and technology have better entrance examination score than students in traditional art academies, teaching staff of the former are weaker. Since construction of front-line teachers' team is closely related to cultivation quality of students majoring in art, this paper intends to conduct an analysis on quality of talent cultivation of China's art major and construction of teachers' team in colleges and universities, including commonness and difference analysis and an analysis on difference in talent cultivation quality of various colleges of arts from the perspective of difference, in order to provide certain experience in construction of teachers' team mainly in college of arts of universities of science and technology. overseas degree owners. In order to improve teachers' academic level and specialty literacy, the college sends nearly 30 teachers to Japan, South Korea, Germany, Australia, Britain, Italy, Thailand etc for further study in the way of visiting scholar, proceeding to the degree, course training class, professional investigation and so on, thus moving overall quality of teachers to a higher level. Apart from front-line teachers, more than half of the college's administrative staff has a master's degree, forming a high level education management team. College of Arts of Northeastern University: Up to the present day, the college has 62 full-time teachers, among whom there are 9 professors and 18 associate professors. 90% of teachers have a doctor's degree or a master's degree, more than 30% of whom get their doctor's or master's degree abroad. Several famous scholars with great domestic influence teach here. The college sets up several national level and provincial level excellent courses, video open courses and resource sharing courses with several teachers and students bearing the palm in foreign and domestic competitions. .37%, mostly ranging from 30% to 40%. In some universities, the percentage is even below 30%. Although there is difference, the common problem most universities face is a relatively small proportion of teachers having high-grade professional titles.4
 In addition, since the above universities' a large quantity of teachers' detailed information is not available, a comprehensive and effect analysis on teachers' education background can't be done. According to incomplete statistics, in the above universities, teachers with a doctor's degree increase on a yearly basis. However, as a whole, there are still a relatively small number of teachers with a doctor's degree and the average percentage is around 60%. The percentage for some universities is 80% to 90%. Difference exists in across comparison. The common situation is that teachers with a doctor's degree occupy a relatively small percentage, which needs to be improved through talent introduction and teachers' training.
IV. DIFFERENCE ANALYSIS Through statistical analysis on teachers' team structure of the above mentioned universities of science and technology, this paper points out, researches and discusses the common problem. As to difference analysis, this paper selects two representative teachers' teams, based on which the difference analysis is conducted. The two chosen universities are Northeastern University and Beijing Institute of Technology. College of Arts of Northeastern University places particular emphasis on artistic theory research with two grassroots academic organizations: department of music and department of design. Department of music provides musical performance major(including major fields of piano, vocal music, Chinese musical instruments and western instruments, 4 in total) while department of design has two undergraduate programs: environmental design and visual communication design. College of Arts of Beijing Institute of Technology places particular emphasis on engineering courses with department of visual communication design, department of environmental art design, department of culture heritage, department of decorative painting and department of traditional art and crafts. It is formally established in 2002 and gradually develops into the comprehensive major development pattern relying on science and engineering and combining design with art. In terms of major setup and the goal of talent cultivation, Northeastern University lays particular emphasis on theoretical research while Beijing Institute of Technology places particular attention on engineering practice, being more inclined to combination with market requirement. Therefore, in terms of construction of teachers' team, the former emphasizes taking theory as the basis while the latter emphasizes market-oriented and engineering practice oriented, which can be seen from relevant research directions of teachers on these two universities' official homepage. 
A. Urgent Need to Enlarge the Number of Teachers
Seeing from the above statistical data, the outstanding problem existing in art colleges and art major of China's universities of science and technology is the too small number of teachers, which is highly reflected in comparison with other majors. Compared with some departments with excellent talent cultivation quality, the faculty-student ratio of art colleges of universities of science and technology is much lower. Sufficient teachers can guarantee carrying out of normal teaching activities, formulation of training program and various practical teaching activities and scientific research activities in terms of the aspect of teacher resource. Therefore, at present, the outstanding problem of art colleges of China's universities of science and technology is the small number of teachers, which can be solved through talent introduction for colleges and universities. 6 
B. Urgent Need to Optimize the Structure of Teachers'
Professional Title In Tsinghua University, the proportion of teachers with high professional titles is 87%. Teachers with high professional titles are equipped with good teaching skills, abundant theory and rich practice, which are of significant importance to cultivation of students in art academies. Therefore, Tsinghua University graduates have an extremely high quality, coming out top in various international rankings. Compared with Tsinghua University, the percentage of teachers with high professional titles in China's other famous universities of science and technology is not so reasonable and most of their percentage ranges from 30% to 40%. Improving the proportion of teachers with high professional titles plays a direct positive role in talent cultivation of art major. Therefore, we should optimize and improve the structure of professional title, and encourage teachers to dig into teaching methods and to conduct relevant scientific researches to construct teachers' team and to improve its structure of professional title. 
C. Urgent Need to Optimize Teachers' Educational
Background Structure Through the above statistics, we can know that the proportion of teachers with a doctor's degree is not high generally. Many academies start to pay attention to this problem and try to enhance the proportion through talent introduction or providing favorable policies for internal teachers to enable them to engage in advanced studies to get a doctor's degree. 8 
D. Attach Importance to Theory and Practice
Through difference analysis, we can know that some colleges emphasize theory while some colleges emphasize market-oriented engineering practice in the process of teachers' team construction. Different majors may differ in theory and practice. But we must notice that the basis of theory and practice is to guide practice which in turn boosts development of theory. Therefore, we must emphasize enhancement of teachers' theoretical level in the process of teachers' team construction, which can be realized through setting up the project to support theoretical research. The final purpose of theory is to help students get employed in market. Therefore we should combine practice with market demand, thus finally realizing comprehensive development and progress of teachers' team. 9 
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper researches and analyzes current situation of art colleges' teachers' team construction in China's universities of science and technology and finds out some common problems existing in the process of art major's teachers' team construction in China's universities of science and technology, like a relatively small amount of teachers, a low proportion of teachers with a senior title or with a doctor's degree and so on. In terms of talent cultivation direction in teachers' team construction, some colleges emphasize theoretical research while some emphasize market demand oriented practice and application research. Discovery of these problems brings significant enlightenment to art major's teachers' team construction in China's universities of science and technology, during the process of which those universities need to adopt talent introduction or internal training to accomplish adjustment of teachers' team structure, to optimize teachers, to bring in new teachers and to enhance the proportion of teachers with a doctor's degree or a senior title, thus providing powerful
